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Oh what a difference a year makes! Almost a year ago, we were moving into our 

lovely temporary home. Now we can’t wait to move into our new permanent home. 

We’re almost there! We’re excited to have a drive-thru again, more office space, 

more storage space and a larger parking lot. Watch for announcements  

concerning moving day and opening in our new building! 
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Certificate Rates  April 2017 

Less than $10,000.00 deposit 

  6 month certificate   .15% APY  .150% 

12 month certificate   .25% APY  .250% 

24 month certificate   .40% APY  .401% 

48 month certificate  1.00% APY 1.005% 

$10,000.00 or more deposit  

  6 month certificate     .35%  APY .351% 

12 month certificate    .40% APY .401% 

24 month certificate    .60% APY .602% 

   48 month certificate  1.10%   APY  1.106% 

                       Regular Savings 

  .10% APY .10% 

 Checking Accounts 

.015% APY .015% 

IRA Accounts 

.75% APY .753% 

 Money Market 

   Minimum balance       $2,500        .10%      .100% APY 

   Minimum balance       $10,000      .15%      .150% APY 

   Minimum balance       $25,000      .20%       200% APY  

  Your Savings  

Federally  

Insured  

To $250,000 

NCUA 

National Credit  

Union  

Administration, 

a U.S. Government  

Agency 

MCCU will 

be closed 

May 12 for 

All Schools 

Day! 

Interest bearing news… 

—Are you graduating from high school, college or trade 

school? MCCU would like to congratulate you! Stop by the 

credit union, 1999 S Main, McPherson, for our gift to you. 

Watch your mail for details! 

—Shred day will be May 5 from 10 am to 2 pm in the park-

ing lot of the credit union. Bring in sensitive documents— 

credit card receipts, credit reports, personal papers and 

medical records. No need to remove staples, folders, rub-

ber bands or paper clips before shredding! 

—Annual meeting update: due to our renovations, our an-

nual meeting was not held in March as usual. We will 

have an open house sometime after we move. Watch for 

future announcements!  

—National Credit Union Youth Week, which is usually held 

in April will be celebrated in June. Watch for announce-

ments as to when you can pick a prize while making a 

deposit and sign up for grand prizes to celebrate our 

youth! 

Keeping You Cyber Safe 

We’ve all heard the importance of changing your 
smoke detector batteries in spring and fall—during day-
light savings time. You take your car in for maintenance 
every 15,000 miles. MCCU offers shred days to elimi-
nate documents you don’t need anymore. What about 
your digital life? Monitoring your online reputation can 
keep your identity safe. 

Parents and older kids with social media accounts can 
take an active role in making sure their online reputation 
is squeaky clean. 

Own your online presence: Review the privacy and 
security settings on websites you use ensuring they re-
main set to your comfort level for sharing. It’s OK to limit 
with whom you share information. 

Clean up your social media presence: Delete old pho-
tos and comments that are embarrassing or no longer 
represent who you are.   

Save only those emails you really need and delete or 
archive what you don’t need. Empty your deleted mail 
folders. 

Delete or archive older files such as numerous drafts 
of the same document and outdated financial state-
ments. Unsubscribe from newsletters, email alerts and 
updates you no longer read. 

If you are disposing of your electronics, look for facili-
ties that shred hard drives, disks and memory cards.  

Delete photos you don’t want—then back up the ones 
you want to keep. Review contacts on social media and 
in your email and phone. Delete those you don’t need 
anymore. Permanently delete old files. 

We’re excited to share a new electronic signature service 

for our members! DocuSign is a software that will allow us 

to provide superior service— from opening new accounts 

to finalizing loans. DocuSign will help you complete trans-

actions from your smart phone, tablet or computer. We’ll 

need your current e-mail address for accelerating transac-

tion times! 


